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and thereby aroused such a spirit of investigation as had
nover before been known in England Among other labourers
in this field, Mr. John 'Bennett Lawes and Dr. Gilbert, coma-
mened, in 1843, the systematio investigation of the action
of chemical combinations when applied as manures to the most
important crops of the farm ; more especially devoting their
attention to the proof or disproof of the startling announce-
ment of what is commonly known as Liebig's mineral theory;
,which is embodicd in the following sentence, to be found at
page 211 of the third edition of his work on Agrionîtural
Cliemistry: " The crops on a field diminish or increase in
exiet proportion te the diminution or increase of the mineral
substances conveyed to it in manure ?

In a subsequent edition of his work, Liebig still more
strongly asserted the truth of his theory; for ho says, speaking
of the faras of England, " sooner or later, they must sec that
in this so-called " mineral theory." in its development and ulti-
mate perfection, lies the future of agriculture."

This thon was the assertion vhich Lawes and Gilbert set
themselves te disprove: That all that the cultivated plants on
a farm required for their support was the mineral matters
contained in their ashes 1

The first idea that struck them was, that in order te dis-
cover what a certain piece of land required te he added te it
te enable it te produce a crop, it would be as well te make a
chemical analysis of the soi]. But, upon consideration, they
were deterred froma this by the reflection that the addition of
a quantity of ammoniacal salt containing 100 lbs. of ammonia
-an unusally large dressing = 400 ibs. of sulphate of arn-
monia-to the acre, wonld only increase the percentage of
ammonia in the soit by 0.007 or i -U-the acre of land
six inches deep being taken to weigh about 1,344,000 lbs. It
is quite oar that no method of analysis weuld enable the
chemist to appreciate the difference between the soit before
and after the application. There,we sec that they acknowledged
at first starting the inutility of seeking to discover the pro.
ductive power of a soit from its percentage composition, a posi-
tion that I have maintained many a time in this periodical.

The next question that the two partners in these trials
asked thomselves vas : In what condition should the land be
te make it fit fer replying fully te the inquiries te be pro-
pounded te it ? Now, the answer involved tho following con.
siderations:

Rome systen or other of rotation is invariably pursued in
Brttish agriculture ; what is called a course of rotation is the
period of years which includes the circle of all the different
crops grewe in that rotation ; as a general rule, in the course
of rotation no two crops of the sane kind arc grown consecu-
tively on the same soil. f1) Whcat, for instance is never sown
irnnediately after wheat, but only after sorne other crop bas
interveaed, and at such a period of the rotation as, by ex e-
rience, it is known that the soit will, by direct manure or by
other means, have recovered its power te produce a profitable
yield of that crop.

Se, looking at these considerations, it was decided te beginthe experiments on land that had just been put througb a
Course of rotation, and whieh was, in consequence, in wbat
may be called a practically exhausted state. And this ex-
haustion of the soi before trying cxperiments in manure on
it, I esteem of the very higihest importance; for I am sure
that the utter failure of many of the numerous experiments

(il rn parts of Hampehire, Sussex, and other southern counties in
England, I have known tihe rotation te consist of two root-crops,
taîh fed off by sbeep, and then two grain-crops, the latter of which
1s ;nvariably barley sown duna with grass-seeds. The reason for
thie ;q that if the barly w re te auceed a fed-off crop of rools on
ihm eqÀ, it would lodge, destroy !he yuLg grass, niad not be fit fur
the maltster. A. R. J. P.

tried at soma of our agricultural collees, notably et Guelph,
may be attributed to the negleet of this precaution.

Thus, it was dctcrmined after a full investigation to pro-
eced by way of synthesis instead of by the analytic method,
and in carrying uut tho inquiry it was decided te take Wheat
as the type of cereal plants and Turnips as the type of root-
plants. Beans etre also experimented on, but as these are
rarely groa in this province, I shall net describe this part
of the work.

And in order te carry out the experiments in se full a
manner as te be convincing to the most sceptical, it was de-
termined to devote 14 acres te the continuous growth of
wheat, and 8 acres te the continuous growt of turnips. My
readers will please to remember that the experiments began
in 1843, and have been continued, though on a much more
extensive seale, ever since.

Let us, first, pay attention te the series of experiments on
the manures supposed te bo adapted ta the growth of wheat;
for it is bere that, as I believe, va shall sec more clearly
than elsewiere the utter futility of Liobig's mineral theory.

No one doubts that, in the case of vegetation in a native
soil, the atmosphere is found to be a suffioient source of the
nitrogen and the carbon; but agriculture is essentially an ar-
tificial process; and ve shall see that, especially as regards
the production of wheat, it is only by the accumulation within
the soit itself of nitrogen, naturally derived from the atmos-
phere, rather than of the peouliarly soil-constituents, that our
crops eau be increased.

We have seen that all the experimental fields were selected
when they w.cre in a state of agrieultural exhaustiou-they
had grew, that is, the regular number of crops which con-
stitute a rotation since the application of manure. l fact,
the whoat-field was regularly scourged, for, since the manured
turnip-erop, it had growa barley, pease, whcat, and oats,
without any further manuring.

In the first season, the 14 acres intended for wheat were
divided into about 20 plots, and it was by the mineral
theory that Mr. Laves was mainly guided in the solection of
muanures, ammonia being, at that time, considered of less im-
portance. Rape-cake, containing, besides sane minorals and
nitrogen, a certain quantity of carbonaceous substance, in
which both corn and straw se much abound, was added te
one or two of the plots.

I shai net apologise for asking my rendors to attend most
seriously te the repulsive mass of columns of figures that will
pass under their eyes in the tables that follow. I behseve with
all my heurt and undcrstanding that the whole future of the
agriculture of all lands, after the first virgin fecundity of the
hitherto unbroached riches of their new land has been de-
flowered, depends upon a thorongh knowledge and apprecia-
tien of the perfect truth of the deductions made by our de-
voted servants and friends from the experiments now under
investigation. The labours and studies of all preceding agri-
cultural students fade into nothingness by the sida of' these
noble benefactors te the bumanTacO.

Most of my readers will have no difficulty in drawing their
own deduction from the above table ; but as some readers are
toe lazy to draw even the simplest lesson from the clearest
statement, I may as, weli say what I sec in it :

I3irst, I observe that the natural yieid of the more than
agricuIturally exhaustea land at Rothamsted was, in a season
which was a bad one for'wheat, 16 bushela to the làcré-2e
bushels more than the average yield of the United States;
next, that the addition of 14 tons of cake- and grain-fead dudg
te the acre, only raised the orop by six ,ushels of grain and
356 lbs. of straw ; that the ashes of 14 tons of dung addçd
nothing te the number of bushels, and that the weight of the
bushel mas by no means împroved by ihe dressing, but, on
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